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To ‘M rs Hunt 
| DALLAS, April 2° (AP)—Three 

handwriting experts have examined a , 

letter dated ‘Nov. 8, 1963, 

!” wise unidentified “Mr. Hunt” and con- - 

cluded it was written by Lee Harvey. -. 

: Oswald, the Dallas Morning News re- 

: ported today. Pe, 
w-__ Oswald was identified by the .War- 

*“yen Commission as the lone assassin 

of President Kennedy here on Nov. 

22, 1963. Bae 

The newspaper. said th 

~- ing expetts were com 

- paper and that their conclusion was 7 

> that it is “the authentic writing of Lee , 

_ Harvey ‘Oswald and was written by” 

Ppim ta ERE 
*. The letter say$: 

ing my position. I am 

é handwrit- 

= mation concern 
“. asking only for 

gesting, that we discuss the matter. 

_ fully before any steps are taken by 

- me or anyone else.” : fo 

Retired newspaper editor Penn 

_ Jones Jr. told the News he obtained a. 

” copy of the letter through the mail| 

from an .unidentified. person from 

_. Mexico City. He said the sender told. 

~ him that he had given a copy of. the 

- letter. to FBI Director: Clarence M- . 

? Kelley in late 1974,.An FBI spokes- © 
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Kelley. . 
However, the Dallas bureau of the 

4, FBI acknowledged Friday that a letter. 

*, purportedly w 

_¢Mr, Hunt was under investigation. An 

_ “FBI spokesman said the.letter came 

: into its hands “recently.” (FBI investi- 

” , gators have been unable to establish 

“the letters authenticity, but were 

Jeaning toward the idea that it was a. 

forgery, 

The News identified the handwrit-. 

‘e.ing exp _as Mary C.*Harrison of: 

      

    

_ phoanalysis Society. * + 

missioned by the." 

“ would like infor- 

information. I am'sug: - 

~ EWetosure. 0°" - 

1 

Handwriting on'1963 Letter: 

Said Oswald's 
_.Richardson, Pex; Mary". Duncan “of: 
“Toronto, and ‘Allan .R. Keown of EM: 

to an others “ paso, The newspaper said all are cer- 
. i 

mal: Gra-" * _ tified with the " Internatio 

A spokesmap for the estate of oil- 

‘man ELL. Hunt issued a statement Fri- . 

_ day saying that reports that Hunt had ° © 

‘something to do with the assassina- 

tion were “totally false.” * 7h 

‘ * Barlier, a spokesman for Hunt Oil . 

. Co. denied that Hunt “ever knew, ever. 

. communicated with or, evel received: 

communication from’ Lee Harvey Qs- * 

* 
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man has said the bureau knows noth-:. 

ing about delivery of such aletter to . 

ritten by ‘Oswald to a : 

it was reported last month] . 

via ton Pook   
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